
Garmin blueChart g3 Update Guide

You can update your newly purchased Garmin blueChart g3 / g3 Vision nautcal chart once free of 
charge. You can do this with the Garmin Express Sofware. Garmin Express is a PC applicaton for easy
setup, registraton and management of Garmin devices.

1. To update your Garmin blueChart sea chart, frst insert the chart into the designated Garmin 
multfuncton device and switch it on. The chart can be removed from the multfuncton 
device afer updatng.

Please note that you can only use the blueChart chart with one Garmin multiunctin  dvicd

2. Download the Garmin Express sofware
htps://www.garmin.com/deDDE/sofware/express 
to your PC and then install it. Start the downloaded program and follow the onDscreen 
instructons. 

3. Start the applicaton afer installaton. 

4. Now insert the MicroDSD card into a card reader and connect it to your PC. Then restart the 
Garmin Express sofware and select the opton  "dd device .

5. Once the device has been found, you can link your device to your Garmin account. To do this,
click the  "dd  buton
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6. " Garmin account is required to set up Garmin Express. If you do not have a Garmin account, 
you can set one up for free using the Garmin Express sofware. "fer you have successfully 
created an account. You can log in with your data.

7. "fer you have successfully registered, setup is complete and you can update your inserted 
bluechart sea chart once free of charge. To do so, click on the opton  Charts .

8.  In the next window select your chart area and click on the download symbol.
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9. Follow the instructons in the following window and select  Contnuee

10. If you have not yet connected the micro/SD card to your computer using a card reader, 
connect it and select the appropriate drive in the next window.

11. The download starts.
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12. The following message appears when the download is complete.
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